
SOUTF{'T,VESTFIRN RAILWAY

No. B/P.564/V$/ RRC/ Errgg-2013

-o-ffiqe&der-Xlql tE[/_yJy 39t/ ffi ru]1

Sub: Appoinhnent of I?IiC candidates in Group D in Civil Ergg. Departm.ent.

Harring acceptecl the terms and conclitions stipulated vide this offlce o{fer o{ appointment letter
crf even No. dated: A4.77.2A1,4 and har,,ing ber:n declared medically fit, the unrler mentioned canclidarte
for appoinfment agailst I{RC, for the post of Trackman in Civil Engineering De1:arfment in pay i:ancl
Its.5200-20200+GP Rs.1B00 is provisionally erppointed as such on pay Rs.70001- plis the usual
allou,ance as aclmissible from time to time and posted to the station as indicated against him.

Divisirxral OIfice,
Personnei Branch,
Bangalore 23.

Date: 25.03.2015.
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l'iar:ne, Comm/
Fartirer's Name

Shr:i

Shiddalingesirwar K '16.07.1q82 Dt !/-

S/o Cavishicldappa
Karamud i

MC l'lo. &
I)ate

015786/AR
clt:

73/23.08.2t)14

Medical
Classification

Postecl to
station to work

uncler
Unfit in Ave 33E/P.\Nay/
Two and Aye
Three because

CPf

mild r{efective
coloul vision,
Fit in Bee One
and belor,r'.

l'he above appointment is made subject to tl:re folbwing conclitions:
1. FIis appointnrerit is subject to the terms ancl condifions stipulated in the offer of appointment

issued to him vicle this office r:ffer of appointrnent letter of even No. dated A4.71.2074 and
dLc('ftcd bi' hiitr.

2. He is governed by the rules ancl regulations in force that will be amended from time to time by
l'l:ie l{irilrt av aclm rnish-ation.

3. i{is seniority willbe leckonetl irr the categorv of Trackman/EnggDept. as per extant orrlers.
4. l'Iis ear"lier appointment if any cloes not confer- on hirn anv clairl for senioritv.
5. l{is appointment as T'rackman/F,t:gg takes effectfi:om the date he reports to respecfive station

mentioned zrgainst hirn.
6. He vr,'ill be governed by the nelt, restlnctr-rred defined e--ontribution pension system as per the

instructions contained irr RR's letter lrJo. F(E)III/2003/PNI/24 dated 31.12.03.(I{BE No.
225/20A?t) and 10'/o of his pav w'i1l be lecoverecl fi:rxn his monthlv sa1ar1, from the clate of
absorption on regular Lrasis against a regular post.

7. I{is appointment is terrninable in 14 days notice on either side. }do. snch notice will be
requirer"l, if the termination of the service is clue to his mental or physical incapacill, or to his
dismissal or Lemoval from setvice as a disciplinary measure after crimpliancc with the
provisions of clause II of Article 311 of the Constitution of India.

B. FIe it'ill be on probation for a period of two years from tl-re date of appointment and youl
conJirmation in the post w,il1be subject to successful coml-rletion of the probationarv pericicl.

9. lLe will be held responsible for the charge arrcl care of Govt. money, griods ancl stores ancl all
other propertrr that may be entrusted to him. He must be preparecl to sen,e in any station in
SWI{
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For the purpose of leave he will be governed by the leave rules in force and amencleel from time
to time.
He willbe on prokion for a periocl of two years which is subject to satisfactory completion of
probationary period by him.
He is liable for military service in railway engineering units of Territorial Army service and 6
years in ihe TA reserve or for such period as may be laid down in this behalf from time to time.
The appoinhnent is provisional and is subject to veri{ication of certi{icates produced by him on
educational qualificatiory date of bfuth, caste/community, Discharge Summary Book issued by
the N,{ilitary authorities and other Military records and character and antececlents. On
veri{ication ,4 any of t?Le certificates/ information furnished by him is found as false, his
services will be terminated forthwith without assigning any reasons and without prejudice to
such further course of action under the provision of Indian Penal Code for production of such
false documents.
Inter railway transfer will not be considered unless he has completed two years of regular
service.

1"4.

South Vfestern Railway
. B4ngalore
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ST.DEN/ SBC, ST.DFM/ SpC,
ADEN/SBC, SSE/PWay,/CPT .. :

8il1s, O.O File, Pass Sec, QrsSec, Candid.aie,
DSl SWR MU, A rSC&S f r{EA, AIOBCREA/ SBC.
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